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Voices of the Night.
x% iv îe r . it 1111111

P% the siilunee of the midniglt,
When the cal e" of damy are o'er,

li my dreama ti hear th- voices
Of the lovedl ont gone hcto e

And they wtords of comfort whisper,
N they wtltch'In e ry hand,

And iny sotl is eliered by hearing
Voices fron the spirit land.

Forins I've loved, thouglh long they've
ktft nie,

N ent gathering frein afar,
And the bahny breath of Eden

Flo'ts upon the nidniglt air.
M te'e front elestita bowera

Fills rte chamber wvith sîtrange grace,
And iu dreams I hold comnmunien

With iy loved oes face to face.

White I tell of joys departed,
They recount ti iumiphant love,

Hlowv the glorions Man of Sorrows
Fitted up their honte above.

And they tell of living waters,
Where life's stramit forever roll,

And the towers of golden beauty
That shall xatisfy the soul.

As I listened, faith grew stronger,
Midniglit then becaine as day,

Messengers that biought such sweetness
Drovo the siadowvs ail away.

They liae left îue, but the story
Filled mny seul with untold rest

And in faith Fil wait the promise
Of a niansion for the blest.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIRS IN LlKiI.

A D. 29 ] . LESSON XI. [Juie 22
TRUST IN OUR HEAivkENLIY FATHIER.

Luke 12. 22-34. Monory verses, 27, 28.

GoloxN Txr.
Your Father kiowethi that ye have nîeed

of these tliigs.-Luke 12. 30.
Trus.-A.D. 29.
PLACM.-Uicertaii.
C.,N'tucrîNo Lixss. -This lesson is in

cloesst conection with the last.
EKPLANATIONS.

iake tue thou1lt-Whcn the Bible ia
%nritteii tue Word Il thonghit" unes used
whlero " cure " or " worry" wvould ho now.
Me . .. neat . .. body . . . raimlent-God
huas pledged hnfnself to care for your soul
amil boet. If you bOlieve hini, anuxiety
liînt tool arsii clothiug is ircolisisteit. if

uod ceres for hirds cul flou% ers, hie wvili luot
nieglect obedient children. .Add to his «/a-
/aie -Onue canitot adl an ih te his hieighut,oi ail Iiout te huis lite. G'ensivler the liics
Tho eîreu'orn voiien who s routided the
S viour were already fretting becauie they
oughît te be back busyimg themgsolves with
oVens and cradles and spimniug wheels, et
hiomuie ; while about them were bloouing the
iuttercups and dandelions al daisies,
viichi toiled not and spun not, but vere as
ell takein care of as those careworn wonen.

I cay unito you-A formula of emphasis,
just as boys noiwatys say, "I tell yo."
.oloone in all his wlou-IL wa Soloinon's
direct descendant aInd legitinate successor
that imakes this splenditt contraet. Cast
into the ovee-The neadow flowners of Pales.
tine were eut doin with the grass, anda
usetd as fodder and fuel, for wood is scearce
there. N\eilher bei yc of doubtful 'niid-
Don't toss about like boats in the surf.
Yeur Father-How contantly we lorget
that we are God's children ? Setk ye the
kingxhdomî of God-Sek permanent pos4es-
smons and wealth in that kingdoi wvhich
Christ hiniself decltercd to be not of this
word. Pear ti little fgek-'-The Good
Shepherd will gather them in hlis arins, anl
fold then te lits bosoin. Sell that ye have,
and yie alms- A min should hold ali his
wealthu for the gol .of others; andi se fer
as hie does not he will he iinpoverished in
heaven-if he cver gets there.

mio FOn HO %I u r4TDY.

1. Onr (n , vs,. 22, 23.
For w-hat ought we te take no anxiou

\liat eaoni does Jesus givo?
Front liat tire wno told to learn a lesso

ef tttlst?
Of what it od's caeo for the birds

pledge I
How m1h can one ald to lis stature b;

rhe questioun shows the folly of uui
anxiety !

To whoim i should we comit ou r ceres
Psa. 55. 22.

2. God' Ctre, vs. 27, 34.
Wiat beauty of dress surpatses that o

Seooio ?,
Who gives to the flowers their heauty?
Who will also supply our needs ?
After what are we forbidden te seek?
What spirit should we avoid ?
Who are burdenel with care for food ai

drink ?
Who kinows and can supply ail our wants

(Golden Text.)
Far what ought we first to seek?
What will follow from sux ch seeking?
Vhat good gifts does Glod propose for ui

To what kind acts are wve exiorted ?
Where should we lay up our treasure ?
Why should wno seek treasro in le', un 1
What pledge have we that Ged's caEr

covers our cares ? 1 Pet. 5. 7.
Taxz LEssoN OArEcuxîsMr.

1. What does Jesus commnu ? "'o be
not auxious for food and clothing. 2.
Wlat does lie tell us te conuider? "Gtod's
eare et the rayons anlaiihues "3. I-owv dites
lie show the tolly of anxiety " We canmot
aud ai> ci te our liciglt, lior a minute to
eur lite " 4. \Vhat (focs hie se> iL i omir
Father's good pleasure te give ns? " 'le
kimgdoi of God, wvith food and cloting
added." 5. Whuat does lie tell us to <lo wiith
what we have? el e11 it, and give abis."
6. what ai Ine lave left? A treasure lui
the heavens that failetl not."

DoorarsAr, SUaosTsON. -The omnis-
cience of God.

CATCI[ist QUESTION.

12. What have we theix te do ini repent.
anice.

%e iuist think, oi out transgressionîs,
coifess both our sis and our sinfiulie!ss te
Go, anld strive te amend our life by the
îîelp of the Holy Spirit.

I thouglt on imly ways, and turied ny
feet unto thy testimomes.-Psalm 119. 59. y

Psalmn 51. 3; 38. 18; Isaialh 1. 1, 17;
Mark 1. 5.

TEMPERANCE LESSON.
B.C. 606] [Juie 22

Dan. 1. 8.17. Memory verses 8.17.
Goits TEXT.

But Daniel purposed in his hieart that lie
would not defle iinself.-Dan 1. S.

Tîin.-B3.C. 606.
PLAcic.-Babylon.
INToDUCTIoN. - This incident teaches

nieuiy umorai lesson. It is brouglit torwarîl
for nir study today to tenci tile oretridie
of temperance. Daniel's noble decision et
character, exeinplified in this lessou, makes
hiti the Lypîcal teinmeraiee iliatu in the truest
anlI best sense. %Vitliin iitrrotver limîita
tions every boy lias sunilar problein to
solve, and lias abindait opportunity to
evince Daniel's noble qualities, or t'O make
a moi til failure.

EXPLANATIONS.

Daniel purposed-Daniel was leader, but
doubtless rte three other youiths shired in
lis purpose. De/ie hin'ef- The kin g's
meat liad beeîn Ciiecratel te faise gode,
anld if Daniel ate it, or draik of the winles,
lie would bc unfaithful te fils God TJhe
prince of the enunuchirsa-Tlie keeper of the
captives. Mlzar- Not a propet à.aie, the
chief butiler. Wae likig-Looking less
tiealthy. 1'ndlan:g my headIeheading
wvas of daily occuirrence et court il, those
days. 'ulse-Vegetable diet in gelic a.
Understanding in all l'isioni untl flra»us-
Daniel eclipsedi the Chaldean sages. Glod
gave him supernatural visdoni.

QUFY.TIIONs FoRI HoME STUDYu.
1. Daniel's Purp)oe, vers. 8.1t.

To whoi was Daniel a captive? See
ver. t.

What order lad beeni iïsied coicerning
the captives ? Vers. 3 5.

Whlat wasi DaIersl' puirpown ht.i<pistdid hit mlke
llow did the ehief eunîuli regard Daniel ?
Why haI lihe tinuli love for the captivo 1
Of what was God's cale for Daniel a

Sioî.f ? I'rov. 16i 7.
i îet did the ennueiili fear if he shoild

grant the request t?
2. D1anidl'ï T1-t, vers. 11-14.

low long a test iid Danliel propose ?
ihat did he ak in place of neat and
wvlle?

Wlat comparison was to be maode in n îî
uleys?

On Vhat did the chief ennulh eci l ?

3. Daniit't< R<îurard, veis, 15-17.
What was the reult Of the test?

hlIat rewaîrd lhad Daniel for his fidelity?
DooTaI N AL '(o(]FTroN.--The divine

providence.

What Bacteria Are.
TH E great mtiority of these micrec

scopie plants are what botanlists cul
bacleria--the sumallest forn of vegeta
ble life. So siall are they that i
woutld take, ini someu1 cases, as mai'
as fifteen thousand of thein arrange;
1n a row te oxtend an inch. Thxe
have diferent forms - somlle beinf
round, soume ovai, sone rod-sliaped
and uthers iuch the shape of a cork
screw, or spiral. lIt ail cases tley ar
se siall thiat one needs a power'ful
microscope to study thein, and ii nc
case cati we perceive theu singly witl
the naked eye. Whenî couitless imil.
lions of thein are grouped together il]
a mass, or colony, we can see then
about as we are able te sec at a great
iistiiace an approacpng ariy, of
unlioh n tre totnlly unable to dis.
tiligilislt a single iselclir.

We bane said that these bacteria
move about ; and tihis is true of mîost

of thten, altliough there are soje
nhiell de net appear te mllove at ail,

but remain fixed where thiey fild aî
good feeding-place. Those that hanve
motion belave in, a very peculiar
manier: sMe wobble about in one
place, without mîîoving forward in the
]east; others dart hither and thiither,
back and forth, at an appari'enitliy
furious rate, rocking and tvir'linîg
about, and turning a huîîndred souier.
saults as thiey move along.

Baeteria muultiply very rapidly, and
they do this in a strange way. A
s'ugle o.ue breaks itself in two ; then
each lialf gro ws to be as large as the
first. Thon, these, in turn, divide up
again, and se on, until froi a single
one we may have nany thousands in
a short tiune. To giva you the figures,
such as they are, a single one can mul-
tiply at so enornous a rate that in
forty eight lours it cati produce soe.
thinîg like 280,000,000,000 Of bacteria
Great consequnces foilew tis cir.

Oinus increase of bacteria; for, while
one which is se suail in its*if can de
little, the vast arny resulting from the
multiplication Of onie 1s able te accont-
plishu muiiich i-St. Nicholas.

Gon' writes the gespel, n t n tue
Bible alonîe, but oit trees and flowers,and the clouds and stars.

wHÎ'r we cali tinte eniough proves
little enough.
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A complete line Of EýPworth LoagiloRecommondod Readings in theli
courges nw Il stock, re ild will bepron.ptly aie Ordered. Epworth LeagueBadges and Ribbons orderrd hail lylli
soon 1 im) stock.

Young peoplO's Prayer.uoetiun
Topi s fro January to July, rea, .
vents per lunudred.

Epworth Loaflets, Nos. 1, 2, 3, ready ,cenIts per dozen. Saniples free.
For goode write Wumt, t inujMeotodist Ptiblisliting Ilouse,
For samplo EpWorth Leaflots, write

W. Hl. Wrrî,nou%.
Wesley Iluilding, Toro

NOW READY.

A MARVEL 0F CHEAPNESS.
- - STA NL EY'S - -

THROUGH THE DARK
CONTINENT.

Cloth Bounld, (ilt Back aii Side.35 cents,
Post-paid.

Note..-Tlîis la not Stauleoy's remint Ivoi kbut the ra m et ls rat or d igial book
Thero are seventy-eighut illubtrations aue ut

nmphaticaly the cheapest work nlow issue.d
of 8tailley'e first explorations.

THE STORY OF EMIN'S
-:- RESCUE -

AS TOLD IN

STANLEY'S LETTERS,
Edited ly J. Scott Kfltie.

With a map of the roulte. StiWPa lerm
, 30 cents, Post.paid.

The above books are all one requihes te
obtain a knowledge Of Stailey's expe,6uîtwaîs
into the heart of Africa. " 'iroiighe ilith
Dark Ceîttiuuout " tlescu'ihes luis lirst t.xpeili
tieun, altd the huttEr weu'k gives c glovi'igand vivid accouit of Stanleey's ment
Il eroli Relief of Eutin sha.

TUE TWO 0OOKS, POSY-PAID, 60 CENTS.

PANSY'S B00îS.
SPECIAL AMERICAN EDITION,

CLOTH, 50 CENTS EACH.
Her Mother's Bible.
Six O'clock in the Evening.
A Word to Little People.
The Browning Boys.
Gertrude's Diary
Stories of Remarkable Woen.
Stories of Great Men.
Story of Puff.

ENGLISH EDITION,
PAPER, 12 CENTS EACN.

Four Girls at Chautauqua.
Chautauqua Girls at Home.
Ruth Erskine's Crosses.
An Endless Chain.
Ester Ried.
Ester Ried yet Speaking.
The K1ing's Daughter.
Wise and Otherwise.
Three People.

WI LLIAM BRIGGSI
29 te 133 Richniond St. West,

30 to 36 Teitperaico St., Toronto.

0. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
S. r. HUESTIS, ialifax, N.S.


